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And, final!y, b)ecause the people have
demanded it, and to refuse to enact
prohibitive legisiation wvould, there-
fore, be an outrage to the principles
of Democratic Governiment.

Before întroducing the supporters ini
debate, the programme was varied
with a solo rcndered by Mr. Cuttung,
of the 0. A. C. \Ir. Cuttîng was ob-
liged to respond to a very hearty en-
core, whîch he did in his usuial good
form.

MIr. Burke, the supporter of the
affirmative, nowv took the platform,
and in bis openung remarks, was at
considerable pains to explaun, especial-
ly to the ladies. that, like his leader,
fie, too, lad rccently refornied, andI
was nowatempeiaice nman. lu argu-
ing for the affirmative, hie claimed
that, according to investigation. 2
ozs. of alcohol had been found to con-
tain as much food as 1½ ozs. of cod
liver ol, andI, if this 'were truc, he
would prefer the alcohol. The prini-
ary object of prohibition, be argued ,
should be to promote the social stand-
ing of the community. *Just here he
matIe startling comparisons of the
state of public morality ini some
of the States of the Union, wvith
that of Ontario, especially with
regfard to Sabb.ath observance.
sProhibition,"' le said, "twould be an

infringenient of personal liberties,
makirg a crime of that whîcb many
men believe to be right." He, too,
like bis colleague. argued that a pro-
hibîtory law could not be enforced,
unless it were supported bv a large
majority. If passed, it would le detri-
mental to the best interests of the
state,' as it would leatI to contempt
for law, andI other crimes would flour-
ish. ",,Ontario," be said. " is not ripe
for -it.1" He advised education hnd
restriction, unstead of prohibition.

Mr. Black, ln continuing the airgu-
ment for the negative, sboxwed that
ail la,%%s interfere to a certain extent
wvith personal liberty, and that it is
folly to say that prohibition would

niake a crime of that which many
people believe to he right. 6"Many
men," said MIr. Plack. "lbeat ther
ivives, conscientiouslv hclieving themi
to be the better for it, but the- îav in-
terferes refusing to recognize individual
beliefs in such a niatter as a standard
of right and wrong.'*

He contended that a prohîbitory
law sbould be enacted, because it
would do away wvith the treating
systeni. "4Drunkenness,"' he proved,
was alarmingly on the increase on
account of thîs systeni. Secondlv, be-
cause those addicted to the use of
strong drink desire prohibition.
Again, he argued for prohibition bc-
cause of the injustice inflicted on those
who do not touch ît-wives, children.
mothers, anid dependants. Anything
cisc than prohibition woul<l be a
compromise. Now we have partial
prohibition. Let us have it in its en-
tiretv. Even if the lav were not eni-
forced to the letter, it wvould stîli be a
means to an end, in thit it would help
men to be-m-- sol).r,. îndustri,9us,
law-abiding citizens. 4Since the prin-
ciple is right, the end cannot fail to be
ail that is noble, rightcouw and just.

The leaders were then gien threc
minutes for reply in which ach riti-
cîseil the arguments of bis opponent.

While the judges 'wcre conferring,
Mr. Klunck delivrered an address un
I" The Progress of ýLîberty," in which
hie did ample justice tohimself, andI
admirably sustained the bonor of the
0. A. C.

The judges decided ini favor of
Wooclstock, basing their decision on
their recent reading of the referendum,
which had led tbem to, conclude that
such an act as that propoeed ln the
resolution would be unconstitutional,
and that, therefore, tbe speakers reprc-
senting the O. A. C. b.d attemptexd to
prove the impossible.

Refreshments were then served, after
whicb the boys lined up ini orderly
procession and "blhed awa haine."
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